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State Teachers College

St.Cloud, Minnesota

SUMMER SCHOOL
1937
The Sessions
June 14- July 23.
July 26- August 28.

Registration Days
FIRST SESSION: Monday, June 14.
SECOND SESSION : Saturday, July 24.

Class Sessions
FIRST SESSION : Classes will meet regularly five days a week from Monday to Friday, inclusive. The college will not be in session Monday, July 5.
SECOND SESSION: Classes will meet regularly six days a week from Monday to Saturday,
inclusive . .

Convocation
FIRST SESSION: Every Wednesday, 10:10 A. M.-11 :00 A. M .
SECOND SESSION: Every Wednesday, 11 :15 A. M.-12:00.

The Courses
The full schedule offered in the regular school year together with a number of special and degree courses.

The Faculty
The resident faculty will serve during the summer sessions augmented by some guest instructors.

The Degree
Bachelor of Education with qualifications for teaching in elementary schools, the junior and
senior high schools, and the special subject fields, such as Industrial Arts, Fine Arts, Music
and Physical Education, depending upon the curriculum selected.

The Diploma
A two-year diploma course which prepares for teaching in the elementary grades and rural
schools.

Renewal of Certificates
CERTIFICATES ISSUED AFTER APRIL 26, 1929.
The Elementary School Limited Certificate, after its first renewal, may be renewed for
periods of five years under the following conditions:
a. That the holder furnish evidence of having taught successfully in the public schools of
the state two years after the date of the preceding renewal.
b. That he shall have earned at least ten semester hours (fifteen quarter hours) credit in
an institution accredited for the training of elementary school teachers.
CERTIFICATES IN FORCE PRIOR TO APRIL 26, 1929.
First Grade Common School Certificates based upon training will be renewed as Elementary School Limited Certificates as follows:
a. That the holder furnish evidence of having taught successfully in the public schools
in Minnesota two school years after the date of the last renewal.
b. That he shall have earned, during this period, at least eight quarter hours credit in an
institution accredited for the training of elementary school teachers.

SECOND GRADE COMMON SCHOOL CERTIFICATES MAY BE RENEWED FOR TWO-YEAR
PERIODS UPON EVIDENCE OF

a.

One year of successful teaching in public schools in Minnesota after date of last renewal, and
b. Having earned, after date of last renewal, eight quarter hours credit in an institution
accredited for the training of elementary school teachers.
Courses needed to meet the requirements of the State Department of Education in relation to
the renewal of certificates will be offered. Teachers who wish information regarding the
renewal of their certificates should confer with the registrar.

Certification Requirements
For teaching in Junior High Schools- Teachers in junior high schools should have had special
training for this field and should have specialized in one or more junior high school fields.
The following teachers, in addition to those holding a regular high school certificate, are
also legally qualified to teach in a junior high school:
a. Those who hold the two-year diploma dated earlier than April 26, 1929, from a State
Teachers College.
b. Those who hold an Elementary School Advanced Certificate designating training for
junior high school work.
All other teachers who are not teaching on approval in a junior high school must earn annually
by summer school, extension, or correspondence work in an approved institution, a minimum of eight quarter hour credits toward a degree. All such teachers after September 1,
1940, shall meet the requirements for high-school certification.

The Tuition
Each session:

$10.00 for residents of Minnesota and $15.00 for non-residents.

The Fees
Each session: Registration, $1.50, covers (1) the use of library, laboratories, and general
equipment of the college; (2) admission to lectures, concerts, and other entertainments;
(3) services of the health department.
Gymnasium Fee, $ 1.00 for towel, shower, and locker service required of those students who
enroll in physical education courses.

Fees for Special Instruction
A charge of $7.50 for a series of six music lessons, one per week, and of $15.00 for a series of
twelve lessons, two per week, is made for all individual instruction.
A special charge of $5.00 for a series of twelve lessons, two per week, is made for instruction in
piano class methods and accompanying.

Residence Halls
Lawrence Hall and Shoemaker Hall will accommodate about two hundred fifty young women
at the rate of $5.50 a week for board and room. Board alone may be procured at either
Hall at $4.50 per week. Bills for board and room are payable before Wednesday noon of
each session.
A money order or cashier's check for $5.00 payable to the State Teachers College should be sent
with each application for a reservation. This is applied to the charge for board and room
for the session.

Al Sirat Home
Open to men enrolled for the summer session. The cost of board and room for six weeks is
$35.00 and $29.00 for board only. A deposit fee of $5.00 must accompany the application
for a room reservation. Applications may be mailed to the business office at the Teachers
College.

Private Homes
For Men and Women. Room rent varies from $6.00 to $16.00 a month, two in a room, each
paying half of this amount.
Board costs from $4.00 to $5.50 per week.

Light Housekeeping Rooms
Rent varies from $7.00 to $9.00 per month per student.
Addresses of approved homes may be obta;ned at the offices of the Deans of the college.

Special Features
Camp Counsellorship
CREDIT---4 quarter hours.
TIME- Late afternoon classes with extended hours.
ELIGIBILITY- Open to both men and women interested in camping.
PREREQUISITES--Active interest in camping procedure.
ENROLLMENT- Early registration is advised because the number in the class will be limited.
FEES- Session registrat;on fee covers the course except for personal expenses. Transportation is provided.
MEETING PLACE-College classrooms, college islands, college pools, and various camping
places in Central and Northern Minnesota.

Physical Education
Beginning with the school year 1937-1938, a part-time physical education teacher who devotes
less than half-time to high school physical education teaching shall have a minimum of
nine quarter hours for this work. All part-time teachers shall have at least a minor of
special training in this field.
The courses offered this summer to meet these requirements are:
Physical Education 132- 1 credit
Physical Education 201 - 1 credit
Physi~al Education 252---4 credits
Physical Education 351---4 credits

Reading Clinic
CREDIT---4 quarter hours
This course will consist of lectures, conference and outside readings, diagnosis of children's
reading difficulties through case work with children.
Among the topics which will be considered are:
The reading program in primary grades
Relation of maturation and reading aptitude
Tests for determining reading readiness
Physiological difficulties
A program of prevention
A program of correction

Riverview School
Affords opportunity to observe demonstration teaching. Science, social studies, and recreatory
reading, with emphasis on activities are featured.
Diagnostic and remedial t eaching and problem solving are prominent.
Riverview assemblies, which are an outgrowth of class work, may be observed.

Visual Education
This course should be of special interest to classroom teachers, supervisors, and superintendents.
The course deals with teaching aids which will stimulate student participation and enrich instruction. It covers
Commercial and home-made lantern slides
Silent and sound motion pictures
Film slides and stereographs
Photographs, bulletin boards, maps, and blackboards
Moving picture and copy cameras, and opaque projectors
The care and use of equipment
Literature of the field
Methods of application of each aid to the teaching situation.
All equipment will be available and practice will be given in its use.
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Recreation and Entertainment

The St. Cloud Teachers College for the last decade has made available excellent facilities for a well-balanced
program of recreation and entertainment while students are furthering their training. They have
provided the proper relationship between work and play, study and activity, effort and leisure.

Extra Curricular Activities
There will be opportunity for participation
In band, orchestra, and chorus
In dramatics, debate, school journalism, and speech
In seasonal games and sports
There will also be parties, picnics, lectures, and concerts.
Students are requested to bring their own instruments if they wish to play in the band or orchestra.

Recreational Opportunities
Eastman Hall with its three gymnasiums, swimming pool, and physical education facilities
]. C. Brown Field for games
Recreational Field, newly improved
Tennis Courts located on the campus
Golfing privileges at the Hillside Golf Course
Nine large islands for hiking and picnicking with facilities for camping
College pools fed by cooling springs
SPECIAL FEATURES
Summer session picnic
Annual outdoor water carnival
River regatta, planned for first time this year
All-college field day
EXCURSIONS, inaugurated last year, were so enthusiastically received that the number of
trips for this summer has been increased. These will again be taken in the college bus at
the actual cost of transportation. There will be trips
To Taylors Falls with its scenic St. Croix River and interesting geological formations.
To Stillwater and the State Prison.
To Mille Lacs Lake, an Indian Village, CCC Camp, a mine on the Cuyuna Range.
To Little Falls with Camp Ripley, the Lindbergh Home, and the Primeval Pine Forest.
To the Twin Cities, the State Capitol, the Art Galleries.
Additional trips planned by student groups will also be scheduled.

Scout Leadership
CREDIT-I quarter hour.
TIME-2:00 P. M.-3:15 P. M.
ELIGIBILITY-Open to men on campus.
FEE-Included in session fee.
MEETING PLACE-Room 12, Old Main.

Program
The program for each session is tentative and classes not enrolling eight or more students
may be discontinued. Additional classes will be organized for groups of ten or more.

FIRST SESSION
FIRST PERIOD
7:40 A. M.- 8:55 A. M.
Art 131
Biology 111
Biology 245
Education 252 (Elem.)
Education 459 (Philos.)
Education 476 (Super. I)
English 131 (Survey)
English 133 (Survey)
English 151 (Ch.Lit.)
English 321 (Pl.Pr.)
Geography 171 (Elem.)
Geography 271 (Econ.)
History 342 (Rec. Am.)
Industrial Arts 331 (Gen.Met.)

Mathematics 151 (Elem.)
Mathematics 222 (Trig.)
Mathematics 451 (Prof.)
Music 421 (History)
Physical Education 131 ( I er.)
Physical Education 133 (I er.)
Physical Education 136 (I er.)
Physical Education 230 (1 er.)
Physical Education 351 (Sch.Pro.)
Physics 333
Political Science 281 (Am.Gov't.)
Psychology 341 (Child.)
Sociology 361 (C.Prob.)

SECOND PERIOD
9:05 A. M.- 10:30 A. M.
Art 153
Biology 343 (Vert.Zoo!.)
Economics 273
Education 336 (Hist.)
Education 362 (El.Curr.)
Education 474 (Ed.Ad.)
English 349 (Rom.Per.)
Geography 373 (Conserv.)
History 131 (Eur.Bkgd.)
History 333 (Eur.II)
History 343 (Minn.)

Mathematics 121 (Cultural)
Music 121 (Apprec.)
Music 211 (Sight Read.)
Music 250 (Methods)
Music 331 (Counter.)
Physical Education 252 (Prin.)
Psychology 121 (Intro.)
Psychology 261 (Educ.)
Reading Clinic
Sociology 263 (Rur.)
Teaching of Occupations.
THIRD PERIOD
10:40 A. M.- 12:05 P . M.

Biology 242
Biology 451 (Tchg.El.Sci.)
Biology 453 (Tchg.Sec.Sci.)
Education 151 (Read.)
Education 334 (Tchg.El.S.S.)
Education 344 (Tests & Meas.)
Education 354 (Sec.Sch. Tech.)
English 151 (Ch.Lit.)
English 223 (Pub.Sp.)
English 447 (Drama)
Geography 375 (Eur.)
History 241 (Am.)
History 341 (Adv.Am.)

History 351 (Tchg.S.S.)
Industrial Arts 121
Mathematics 321 (Ana.)
Music 431 (Orch.)
Physical Education 136 (1 er.)
Physical Education 230 (I er.)
Physical Education 255 (2 crs.)
Physical Education 352 (2 crs.)
Physical Science 121
Political Science 381 (Pr.P.Ad.)
Reading Clinic
Sociology 261
Visual Education

FOURTH PERIOD
2:00 P.M.-3:15 P . M.
Camp Counsellorship
Physical Education 123 (I er.)
Physical Education 201 (1 er.)
Physical Education 230 (I er.)

Physical Education 233 (1 er.)
Physical Education 236 (I er.)
Scout Leadership (I er.)

FIFTH PERIOD
3:15 P . M.--4:30 P.M.
Physical Education 129 (I er.)
Physical Education 132 (I er.)

Physical Education 136 (1 er.)
Physical Education 330 (] er.)

SECOND SESSION
FIRST PERIOD
8:05 A. M.-9:30 A. M.
Biology 345 (Local Flora)
Education 364 (Sec.Cur.)
Education 459 (Philos.)
Education 477 (Super.II)
English 132 (Survey)
English 445 (Contemp.)
Geography 275 (No.Am.)

History 340 (Ad.Am.)
Mathematics 321 (Ana.)
Political Science 281 (Am.Gov't.)
Political Science 383 (Wd.Gov't.)
Psychology 261 (Educ.)
Sociology 363 (Educ.)

SECOND PERIOD
9:40 A. M.- 11:15 A.M.
Biology 111 (Hyg.San.)
Biology 243
Economics 273
Education 344 (Tests-Meas.)
Education 354 (Sec.Tech.)
Education 472 (Admin.)
English 223 (Pub.Sp.)

English 443 (Am.Lit.)
Geography 277 (Lat.Am.)
History 332 (Eur.)
Mathematics 221 (Col.Alg.)
Mathematics 425 (Fd.Cr.)
Physical Education 251 (2 crs.)
Sociology 463 (Soc.Leg.)

CALENDAR
1937-1938
First Summer Session .............................................................................. June 14 to July 23,
Second Summer Session ..... .... ...... .. ................................................ July 26 to August 28,
Fall Quarter.. ....................................................................... September 7 to November 24,
Winter Quarter ............................................................... ............ November 29 to March 4,
Spring Quarter.. .................................................................... .................. March 7 to June 3,
Additional information regarding the college is to be found in the general
catalog which will be sent upon request. For further information address

THE REGISTRAR
State Teachers College
St.Cloud, Minnesota

1937
1937
1937
1938
1938

Summer Sessions
June 1 4-July 23
July 26- Au gust 28

